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TO LIVE LIKE BROTHERS." . -
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PRIDA'ST, JANUARY 11 1833

I machinery,: and the like, is itsprprisin, .that the "researches (f .wvM-virivynui- y iosi: ne general.trader must Wok to residnr viVf..-- . - r' I

..-

- Society. :'T '
! ; nave uccu eramesiiy iurftxea to rne moral conuiiion oi man

L0r, is thejmoral condition of mkn destined 4 arise only to a cei'
i 11:!.,: f 1- - I - ft frt ;'' a - .

The second Annual Meeting of this Sociefvivas held in Tlaleijrh UUV Poini OI eievauon, where iiencetortu ana Jorever, it jnust-rc- ,

on ThusdAy evenine,' tlie 1 3th xif December, 1832. ;
j nam., stationary We leel, alas ! that it is liabfe to corruption
but is itnot: susceptible of improvement ? Does not the standard
of virtue, (inHhe prtiress of worldly events, rise too in the seal e

.rtistomers tor his wealth. He is nht a gambler, but a merrhaDt. i oiV'
1 1 lT,nfPorTmjetanre. But

Wlien a professed gambler has stripped a iViol, jHeJcan do him no n,rl,K,,uI M r
further mischief he can rob him of no further emolument. When rJlx ' W,1 1 Umin-l- f liVa drunkard has exhausted, his patrimony, the spirit dealer credits r.iulrt on"ht to ascribe to
him at Ms own risk, and the loss is ninety-nin- e times in a hundred I ;fpL IU'aisc ?f a Pic avedfrom ?the dealers. When a merchant tradeWjweveiv with ati indus- - 't mViiuc who were, ready to icris!i' ltnous farmer or mechanic, by exchange of product, ibv labour En, , u,1, a!,fl pronounced, it - I
and wage5, each lautitally supplieslte other with articles either -

,l'ls'0U ue' and bJesVd the
necessary in. the nature. ofhinv or rendered ,o Uy cfetom and ' 'i ,n a maci; astonishing to us,
the influence of prevailins; mode or fashion. Tire nrosneritv nPf im' lo "Ivr c . thejsrlory. , . vl

of things And can nothing be done elevate it ? Are ; rail-
roads and canajs alone essential to a nation's welfare- - ? Even;
mn ofordinary intelligence knows that all these advantages with',
out.a virtuous pf pu 1 atiotu would only serve to accelerate the down.

TheMeeting was organized by. calling Gen T. J. Montgome-
ry,, of, Heft ford, to the Cliair, and appointing Maj. T. L. West,
of Raleigh, Secretary. TUe introductory Prayer was offered ;up
by tbeileVBe'ttnet T. Blake. Several local - Societies were re-- :

ceived as Auxiliaries, alnd represented bytheir Delegates. j

According to' previous appointment, Addresses were delivered
by Dr. Wm. A. Shaw, and the Rev. James G. Ilall. j '

OnmotFon, , . .1r-
-.

JltJtgtseA, iThat.ii) yiew of the m$iny evils resulting1 frtm the practice of treating
with Ardent; pirits,. at our popular Elections, this Society earnestlyjrecommencl to
all the fnervls of pobriety and good order, to discountenance by severy prudent
nieAns; a prasticevso rviinoua to the morals, and to tlie best interests of the com- -

tan ot a nation, . i hen inhere not a species of internal improve, each increases pari passu, the credit of each 'is a source oMiVelvment, emphatically more impoi-tant- , than thec hilprovemeiit of far, interest to the other,; because they mutually strengthen and c incilitH3s tation ? ,;I allude tohe improvement 'of tlv-- by turns, assist and oblige each other. This is nJfiueinun siie- -
:lteftrctet Articles,

humus aim i:aruriH uie pe4j)ie. ije results oi tins improvement dilation ; it is practised every day between sober merchant-- ind
softer farmers. It is a maxim as false hs it i lako. tbut ciuwould be every where seen, by the general prevalence ftf good orrf

jjer, good governrtient, industry, economy, sobriety, health, 'com;
petence and happiness. Now suppose that any patriotic individ.On motion,

JiUohd:isX in ortler to defray the contingent exnenses. incurred from time f l,a1' while revolving in his mind thc.fflpriOUS condition ofsuch j

paperremarks. tbaUtJ, seldom
atestnews n om Ku rope.- -A case in nnt

iT:revertM8,tfli bndrm tb
y by, the Dcparf mont of .

Mr. - Vail.- our Char-- e dAfir In 1,3 i

to time bj this Society, it be' recommended to our Auxiliaries, and to the friends of

uild houses and wiser men livje in them because; in a well-conducte- d,

well-regulat- ed community, whercall prosper, men of tal-
ents and capitalgrould realize more money, aiidtlius be enabled
to build better nouses, and besides theirjjregular and steady em-
ployment, whatever this be, would enable them to supply their
houses with more subsiantial and even elegant comforts.: I grant
that men sometimes are suddenly elevated to fortunes bv takino- -

undue advantage of the s iffnorarice of others, and even, bv accident.

naiipn snouiu ciesireto see it practically cxempliiied in his own ;
He would however, at the threshold of his entevprize. see that lit
had a liost' of difficulties, amp obstacles, to. contend with, in cns(.
quence of the prevalence of vices in the community. Until the
are renioved, he vould see at oiiq0, that his projected imovi
ment was wholly impracticable. Let us suppose however, tha
he is as ardent, as he is fearless and persevering; He would na-
turally select for his first attack .that vice, which, besides beinj-mos-t

formidable, gave greater support, 'fiercer strength, and mor
obstinate malignity to all the others. This being vanquished. In
would naturally conclude'that the clranipioh being dead, the other

fa blockhead may draw the highest prize from thel rotition of a 2 to f't'; ivould only
vessels, unless 6eculiaV

X Pt ther nns. '
'lp

and.France, if the Kingof IJ.4lapffi ,

withdraw hi T..r ' f . . - "

Aft )

corrupt circular gambling box ; but these accidents, fortunately
for the consciences and prosperity of both individuals and com-
munities, are most rare and every way precarious. Steadv in
dustry, however, and the accumulation of money! by slow no- -
cesses, insure weai tn to tne greater proportion ot men, and cutiie

both now in . itclsiu n,,nnsUndand Prance wjtt immedialemba
competence and treedom trom absolute dependence on by far- - the
majority of our race. Thus, latjoui froire being a:,icurse",:,is con-Vert- ed

into a blessing, dispensinff cnoughi'dff happiness to each ini
.vwtaaei i ft . liiii-- --m n .

M
gh the entire circle-of- . lrifl carrJ nthe blockade'. 7 VI i$

I If.?7 t1lc.,4Ftb Hatch .tmonRWI.I . " S i

i einperancevg,eiieral1y, that tliey forward annually to the Treasurer of this Socie-
ty, sUcb'cofttrihutions aa may be.convpnient. .

On motion, r r ,i '
Besotted, That Ministers ol the Gospel, generally, be; requested tqjjreach at

least OTice annually to their respective cmgi'egations, on the subject oj Temperance.
0h motion .Committee, .'cnsisting'of the RevDr. McPhee-ter- s,

the Rev. Mr. Hall, and Dr. Shaw, were apppintbd to revise
and publish the Constitution of this Society. . , j

Thjiaeeting then proceeded to the choice of Ofners' and Maha- -
gelsllbr the ensuing year when the following persons were. duty
eietted viz :

.
v."-..'l

'Yy; officers. .

1 : Gen. B. J. Montgomery, President. '

Peck, Secretary.
John Primrose, Treasurer.

.By the 5th article of the Constitution, the Presidents of the Aux-lltar- y

Societies ai-- e Vice-Preside-
nts of this Society.'"'::fe'"'V MANAGERS. :' ;

Ilex. Dr. McPheetcrs,'ReV.Dr. Caldwell, Henry D. Turner J

Nelson aiughes, J. C. Stedman, Charles Dewev, William Sa-well,Thom- ag

L, West, W. A. jjWilliams, William Hill, Rev. T.
Hlintr James Owenp avid Anderson, D. A. Davis, :WiIliam-sonWhitehe- ad

i. J. Hale, J. H. Pearce, Rev. H. A. .'Rowland,1
Rey.John;&iIe, Rev. SamueltHurd, Dr. James Webb, William
Huntington, W. J. Bingham, F. Nash. James Osborne, Rev. N.
Harding, A. WT Venahle, S. K. Sneed, T. BLittlejjohn. John
Bullock, Merri wether jLewis, Richard Bulloe Janies Philips,
Giles Mebane, Jlev. Wm. Hooner. Rev. E. Mitchell. D. Hobner,

can soon be put to flight. Now suppose, furthermore, that tin
above mentioned individual convinces others of the perfect feasi-
bility of his project, and they knowing the utter futility of pr&
cept without corrcsj&nding example, and convinced of the'dclete.
rious effects of Ardent Spirits, resolve to abstain fi'otn-them-,

and persuade others to come to the same virtuous resold
tion. And thus Sir, you have fully unfolded the geim of Tempe-
rance Societies N

dividual, and peace, ordcriand virtue throu
''society. ;i m

There is another' point of view in which th is nuestion may beij'M "T' Ilin., then a-F-

rec!t I))
tairly submitted to thesnirit dealer. The con sideration Ista compel the Dutch ta IT,
from the small amount of capital employed inthespitradein 1

e at a I conversant .uJ as. uh is .B,i una oiaie. ii is weii'Known to mose wito atThe very head and front of their offending
Hath this extent no more ! .uLV" ' r" P will re-ent- er

;es
with the question of the abolition: of the slave-trad- e in Great-Bri- S

tain that great part of the mercantile capital Vaslnvestcd in slave
ships. In Liverpool peciallyi ithe most wealthy merchants had

Again, let me ask, (not in a spirit of angry recrimination, bijt,
solely in accordance with my original purpose of the vindication

19

j
long been engaged in it, 'and some of them owned ten or fifteen a letter through the"c(d()mnSof the Rich- -

h.s mistake in speaking ofvMr. Lowndes" ;

oppositmn to the 11824, beforewinch period that lame ifff tAku.,. i ,

if

of ourselves from misrepresentation,) who would be most likelv
to give early countenance and 'co-operat-

ion to the cause of Tem-
perance? Or who would soonest rush forward to clip the wings !i

the angel, which were just ready to spread themselves over out
land to carry healing for the nation? Would it be the temperatif
or intemperate let us for a moment contemplate what hat
already been effected, so that we may be convinced that this is ml

V.

t

. Jobh 'Newton, Thomas CoSlan, John Beard, Dr. Longt Dr. Horhe, eeased to e8t),to M Ihe'ljjgon of
afilici ,mh7bttc VboUily :

A.p, Bard well, Jordan Wheeler, James Scott E,fA. Thorpe, !

Utopian project.
Revvi J. Armstrong and Rev. James G. Hall.,, Tperance Society

55ix or seven years ago there was not a I em- -

I'in the world ; now what is the state of things T

wThe concluding Prayer was offered up by the Rev. J. McDonald.
.,, an i r-- powHtiJ .ftmedies J' t I Mc.l?fcian was c,ttpel1etta H

4

resor in order to sosLiin .nature, tinder

slave shijjs. Ihe traffic was handed down from father to son,
through a long scries ;of years.! Hence, very naturally, great
difficulty resulted on the part of the mercantile community and
hey contended, that the government was pledged to, the protec-

tion of their' commerce and urged the rejection of the bill. They
field up before the public the great sacrifices they would be com-.pell- ed

t6 make, Should the abolition be effected. The bill passed
nevertheless, and who will condemn it? i Sir, the traffic in ardent
spirits is ai far greater evil wlien all is taken Into account. Tlis
'traffic- in the Novthcrn cities is large, where there are wholesale
dealers; but we see that by voluntary abandonment, a geat ion

has already taken place even there. Now what is the
fact as to the spirit trade in North-Carolin- a? Every body knows,
that the capital of grocers is very small especially retail grocers,
and the amount invested by. merchants, in the spirit trade, is still
smaller. Sir, I cannot see the great degree of oppression in ad-
vising merchants then to divert this small .amount of capital into

Adjourned.
the most excruciatincr I'Ar.nn.. XTL

li.dsn, in the sanre Jeter, linnts Kii cliafgeof ignorance and ineapgityjrainst
I--- --

- ADDRESS:
DELIVERED BEFORE THE STATE TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

BY DR. WILUlAM A SHAW.

There are 21 State Temperance Societies already formed. Thai
are more than 4,000 Temperance Societies in the United, States,
There are more than 500,000 persons pledged to total abstinence
from ardent spirits. There are more than 600 vessels sailing out,
of our ports without ardent spirits for use among the crews.
More than 1,500 distilleries have been stopped. Two hundred
public houses have discontinued selling any kind of intoxicating
liquors. More than 4,000 mbrchaiits have given up the traffic ill
ardent spirits. More than 4,500 drunkards have become reform-- ,

ed. There were in the United States 375,000 regular drinkers

.... vi.iv, to me science of political inIseconomy- .- He m.ikes no atonement,
!'' ' vile Zanders on thememory ot Mr. Lowxnxs.

some more profitable and harmless channel. Again, I have heard
in 1828. There were 15,000 nersons excommunicated annual! if i some merchants, even Christian merchants, shea k of bavins in- -

AhtpwrfThe ship James Cropper,Cary, of IVtersbti, Va. from

FItf r ' ' 'a d el phi a , struck on i

Fathom Bank 1some nights v; was?ot ofi, an d afterwards sunk In ten fathom i:
water. After she drifts! from the B.,nk, i

she was. run for type neulopendbut th :
ind dyingi. way, s'hesunk and both Vei --

and cargo,con,siStins; of rail-roa- d inm,ace;f
.vnorted to be totally loSt. Tle captainand crew were saved, anrl Xrt t0;.'

. It wa far easier task' to convince mankind of the degrading n- -

ikem&of vice, than to engage peir efforts cordially on the sWe
of virtue. But next to being vicious ourselves, there is no more
culpable act of the inlividual-Hoompiunity- , than giving a license
to gross vices. Shy every oncliowever humble, has an influence
which he is exerting silently or openly, and which; although be
may be unconscious of it, will tell fearfully at that great daif, wlien
all the events of this world, now deemed by many so frivolous,
will burst foi-tl- t in their true character" of portentous magnitude.
It is easy for a virtuous community-t- o repress tire first encroach-
ment of vice ; but when unbappi y immoral habits have fpv a long
ime received a degree of countenance which diminishes their tur-pitu-de

in the eye of apatliy and vitiated public opinion, they may
obtain so strong ahold m the aflfections of the majority, as to
permit tliem iba easily irtgrafjed inter the social: constitution
The melancholy spectacle is then, presented of a whole community
cherishing the viper which she Imdndiscreetly: admitted into lier
bosom, whose stings .be haoceji inflicted upn her children, and''
the mark of whose envenomed fangs were plainly visible here and
there, over her whole 'body. When she is implored to pluck the
u'n'afteful --BPTlienilm lier bosom, she only clasps- it the closer,
and stands forth herself as the defender of the greatest enemy of

f ejamel Cropper Saif

froni the 12,000 churches in the United States for iutemperance J'H'ed their general trade, by giving up the traffic in ardent spi-an- d

its kindred vices. There wci cln our cities iand larga towns Vps ' This is, I think a gieat error. They argue, tliat men
about one grog sfiop to every 12 families. There are.about 500 mur- - iwould trade more if they had spirits also to sell. I have conversed
ders committed yearly in the United States that jproceed directly'- - vitli ; intelligent and prospering merchants, who haye given up the
from intemperance. Here are facts proving the benefits 're,-.--! traffic in spirits. To my inquiries, as to whether they had sus-sulti- ng

from these associations, which must delight every man .; Mined loss by this discontinuance, they replied promptly, No ;
who has one spark of either charity or patriotism. I woulc re-- tliat they had better customers and a better and safer trade that
mark here, that the greatest opposition to these societies has pro-- ? they prospered by gvijig it up ; that besides being- - rid of many
ceeded in a direct raio thus: l. Opponents of Bible, Tract an ijJisagrceabie customei-s- , they made safer debts, and that they had
Missionary Societies: 2. Professed Infidels, 3. Habitual Druntwk the least desire, conscience out of the question, to resunie the
kards. 4. Spirit Dealers. 5'. What are called . Tcmpcratfeirajfic .in ardent spirits. And yet I lament to say,- - some, Chris-Drinker- s.

tian mer,chants speak of sacrifices, when they are called on and
. A few weirds more in vindication of thse associations, and l rtti'eated to relinquish the traffic in ardent spirits! Oli 'shame!
shall leave them with a discerning public, to stand or fall by their. I could,, if it were necessary, point them- to sacrifices tliat wbuJd
own merits. They have been, said to foster dissimulation i and fcover thejr faces with confusion ; I could them of the
hypocrisy by causing secret drinking. Admit this to be the fact-nam- es of'men who had given up all for their principles ; who had
in tk few cases, but will any liberal man consider this as an ar- - been dragged to dungeons, and who had given up, not only their
gument against the great majority. of the association? Does 'hoiiYlwle estates to confiscation, but also flieir lives to the devouring
the heinous guilt of a Judas. seem' to be transmitted down through; ffamcs, kindled by the brutal and fiendish passions of their tlclu-ever- y

ramification of even the most righteous association?! Antjid lei low-me- n. Sacrifices! The intei-ests- , temporal and eternal,
does the hypocrisy of one, or a few, detract front the sincerity olfif millions placed in one scale, and the thirst' off drunkards ami

't

don papers to the 4th, which were1 lost
w.th the ship, whose Jons are, just above
wAtcv.CoBricr&ErigiHrer.

,
' i

that the Shoal, below thu.town have Keen
deepened; one foot and a half since theoperations of the General Govcramont

'

wcrexomiienc,-- d there ; and that vessel t$drawins eleven feet six irtchis have parsedwr, wuhout obstruction mi Ada

received orders tn"
that eflTi-ct-. took command of the United 'States .Arsenal in the. neighboihood of '
Angusta on the 2Lst ut '

her happiness.. She dnounces as agitators, those who only liye
to strain every nerve to promote her peace, and calls them cbr-rw- pt

who devote their lives to iave her from corruption- - Should
attempts he'made bjfii to stem the foul flood-tid- e offices which'

the collective majority? , I doubirnot that there are a few so bas! tbccupidity of spirit dealers in the other!!! YVhich ought to pre
ponderate, Sir, and which must-preponderate- ? Sacrifices! Stand
amazed ye heavens, and be astonished Oh! earth! In countries

as to falsify their pledge, but as to the vast majority who began
to act right from right principles, I have' not a shadow of doubt,
that they neither " touch, taste nor handle the unclean thing ;v blest with the light of the sun of righteousness, a demon stalks

abroad to which all other worshipped demons arc pigmy like." For who, that hrs drank of the chrystsdlhie tide.
To the feculent flood would retjurn !" ""Behold a worse than Juggernaut is here! Juggernaut has slain

. MWe learnt ava tU rvrM.t tj- -his thousands, hut Alcohol Ins tens ot thousands ; Juggernaut is
worshipped once a year at stated festivals; hut Alcohol is wor-diinn- ed

in season and out of season, day and nieht. summer and
i.. .' 1 : i . . . -that M

To the charge, that we have erected ourselves into censors of
the morals of the. public, we, reply that it is unfounded in fact,
having, as a body, confined ourselves to exnosinar the evils mid" rs..MH.an.yoqichered atthestorcof Messr

tlermh.n & Daniel, expire.l on ttie i3tlu

tiirea;ens to deluge th land, sthe turbid waves or catiiinnv and
ridicule .break in empty fury ver their devoted heads. ! Such, sir,
is a miniature sketch of the .difficulties and obstacles, with which
the advocates of Temperance have bad to contend.: .From the ve-
ry first moment whenHhey began to expose the cvilsj and take
suitable measures to eradicate the vice of Intemperances they hay e
every where had to encounter not only the opposition ofignorance,
hut the sneers and misrepresentations of many, who frOm apathy,
Interest or caprice, lueobstinately shutjthoir eyes to3 the light
incredible as it may scethsorae picn ai-e-

, or pretend to 6e; so to-
tally ignorant of the nature --anjd objects of these Societies; that a
member of a $ckty jor suppressing drunkenness, is estimated in
their minds as ptidpng but on degree above a staggering besot-
ted drunkanl. ;lTbose who join these Societies, are misrepresent- -

ft inmM, ?seed time and harvest, daily and' hourly in. a professedlyV . - ' 1 CJ "-- r "

dangers ot intemperance, in. conformity to the legitimate privi, Christian country A formal sacrifice is perhaps offered to Jui?.leges pf free' discussion, guarantied to every American by the NOTICE.jernaut, and the cruel spectacle once contemplated, returns n
nore tor a series ot inontsis ; .but the ueraon ot Alcohol must have r , v iiw.xwjii bem.de tthePreiient. j
lis daily, Yes, his hourly sacrifice ; he calls not only for one, but iISr 10'Tl"of t,,e w ' ''JJ ,

pr thousands of victims, not only forhlood, hut for crime, not only .ninths tmW$ ritiv Veilisi tflct
r the tears and groins of a single victim, but of all their rela- - j or Slock in id Ak, for five Shared in

u ' ' i , '

fves to the iemofest branch of consanguinity. Who can sit down ,he, n.'mv ,U,,,J v.M rdeoion. So. 1935,
oqlly to calculate the groans and tears of tliirty thousand vieiiinsf,H A"Kmt 19 mi0htJ l(- - .A

u uC isno nave in secretwepx over past excesses, and

Btit we have been represented as interfering with the commer-
cial privileges of the community. This is a grave charge and
iJemands a serious refutation. Let us exa-nin- e the state of this
question, in order to arrive at correct conclusions. But laying
aside! all the host rj evils connected with intemperance, J shall
endeavor to sliew that the trafic in Ardent Spirits is not only in-

jurious to ihe pecuniary interests of individuals, but also to the
community, and to the dealer himself, not only as a member of
that cmunity, but as a general trader ; 1 speak chiefly of mer-cha- nt

relailers. It is a well known fort.. Sir. that commerer! i

inuLit lecossary t: contirm tlieir cH-den- al, by joining a Tern pe-iocie- tyi

Sir, I protest in ;khe outset, in 'behalf of nineteen
Minuallv, with the distress 'which it occasions to thirty thousand Hpo; 12, 183?,ranee 8

4 - '6 3t
and perhaps hve times thirty thousand connexions? ItSocietf- as well as for: iweimetHs oi the members pi Ijemiierancc . f t f 1. j i 1 1 . . .1 x : A ! . a . I 'j. p

W oainiui tor me merely io iiiimm id iu A.u:ainsi mis limnusxer oiiiiiiiJiiiKfje were noTxneampei ling motives to oiiijoiriing
: f'l 'A !

-osirU Oales & Son,
t lolatry, w hich calls for destruction of soul as well as body which
' isturbs society whei-eve- r it exists and turns its harmony and
Uiss into gall and misery, is the war declared. And wherever
r :ie princiides of Temperance, ind the duties' of Abstinence have

mv association trorn such and falselonj impiitations, as well as to
indicatf its true character, shall be the obiect of this Address. Rttltiirh. Narfh-Carolin- n.

I pen faithfully expounded and examined, they have been openly -- VTERMS.

ehiefl dependant on manual labour, and of these Agriculture is
at thethead. The prosperity of both these are inseparably con-necte- ih

insbniuch that an interchange of supply and demand is
established between them. The prosper ify of the merchant tlren
must depend on the steadiness of demand on the part of his cus-
tomer f on his ability to raise produce to payijiiui ; and in a woim!
oh the degree of labour, economy wealth and liberality of the

ilfd cordially espoused by men that would do hnno to any age,
fttiori or community. Thetnly weaitons oied have been the sirn- -

r rriM-,,rt- l a supejiciaii ooserver, indeed, who has not
remarked the rapid progress of civilization within tlieast ni. ar-
id- ot a century. The inarch-o- f mi iid has been attested in so ma-ny aU various that its evidencesways, could hardly have esca-
ped even his notice. The rapid advancement in the Art4 and Sci- - j le sling and stone of truth andcreason, and tlifc hitimate tt iuriiph

the cause is ajrtiun-ll- r. fresident, mankmd dtf not y ield sud- -

- Tijoei wio do mr,either at ihe time of subf
sciri!xa,orsnbseqMentlv,five notice oftheir
wisli i ohare tt Fapt-- r t!ccantinre! 1 tbe ex
piratietfoHheir year, will be preomed as Aim

c..u, wu. winiKiratively wide-diffusio- amone the Agricultural population. Now I would ask, whether does sobriety inly to new impiessions. But though our institution is Rove),nctniie.-in- e stimio-o-Io-c itnii. i.nn. .. or t intemperance most .encodrage these desirable virtues of( ervein foreigir countries, --

for JibeVtyund cual rights, and tire
mprovemeiit in the face of eWrnafc natj.i-c- , especially within theUt h (teen years, must have foreibl y struck every oliser ver. T!e v

Jlvaioiiatrate plainly, that such an-amou- nt of intellectual nowe'r

airrn itscpitii'unct ontil coitHti rmftocted.

A DV U T I S E M E N TS,
$,)t ifxceedinsr iixtttjil Unet, will be inserted j

' fbretlimesiorti ftoUari arnl Xwcmf-d- n e centm
for ?ach wuhsequenl publieallon s those f

y it what it has ah-ca- d v cmpltsUeUords' mattee. '.alitle' for
t mgratulation, encouragement and wonder. No associatimi has

rbajis ever received such a multitude of members in so limited
time, and it would not be say ing toi much, to estimate the num-- h

r of adujt signers to the Tern perance pledge of entire abstinence,
uf this country, at half a'million in England; Scotland, Ireland,;

jyeden and other European. nations, at the same number. ?lii
is than five yarsiipwards olone miZiowiandtheiisa ncwiie-rjssio- n

of names at almost every meeting of thesepcietUs-lrle-W

political and domestic economy ? Who does not see daily, reeling,
drunken, penny less, creditlss pauperisrh? Yet, rely oh it, Sir,
when yhu inquiie into the past histbiy of eacil of these unfortunate
menf the great majority of them ere once the regular customers
of the geiieral trader, and his chief ai-ticle-

s of purchase were tin?
necessaries f life. But in an evili hour, he, first heciime a tern
perute drinkcf, and then,

t
step by ste, a drimkanl. Here is a regu-

lar customcij losfito the merchant, and a man thatniu:ht have

ft.

a umi concentrated ami kein.Vigiirou.i exercise. for the ame
ly-atio-

n of the condition of man. as .was hever before brought to
one nr mit tho-iA'- a

... ...v v,miiM-i- i worm, if-i- m
ve bent. tlieir ATrt.f.. : . , 7

.. greater fpogtlrn 1 ne s.me proportk. If
tbe naraber of ioftrtions be not marked In
tbemjtiiey be eontmoed until ordered.

m' : v"" "7 M iui)roving ine exiernal resources
7 .r y T . f y 1 't?:asi W mwAnhcaXon of steam been aii hauimr lo the comnm to lib childmv in 'every out.ftf.4 charged ccordiBly, '.ii icicucs arc uauy ioi'U4i5 uuii, cuuuruiiu emu uiui;r

" ', .T
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